The on-line KMWorld Buyers Guide is an alphabetical listing of leading vendors providing company information on KM-enabling technologies, company description, articles about the product and contact information. The KMWorld solutions directory provides a keyword-searchable database of leading vendors providing solutions to knowledge management dilemmas, listing product name, company name and description, information, links to vendors' site and articles about the product.
The 100 companies that matter in KM is a listing of companies that exhibit the qualities that KMWorld consider to be important -market makers, solutions technology makers, solutions service makers and infrastructure technology makers. The site's on-line resources include news, editorial, events, forums, chat and on-line opinion polls. The KMWorld Newswire provides current news relevant to IT and KM. Publications searchable on the site include KMWorld Magazine and technology reports, white papers, vendor profile position papers and case study collections.
Ulwazi Information Solutions http://www.ulwazi.co.za Ulwazi information solutions is a South African company which offers a range of services and products including information and knowledge management consulting. The site provides a list of Knowledge Management links and resources, an annotated list of links to ecommerce sources, an annotated list of links to empowerment and labour sources and links to information providers with which they are associated.
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